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-Hints for the Dinner
(Isabel Gordon Curtis.)

There are two great dinners of the year,
and they follow each other so closely that_
the thoughtful housewife will try to make
them as entirely different as it is possible
to do. Don't set before the famaily on
Dec. 25 the turkey, cran»erry sauce, chick-
en-pie and pumpkin pie they ate two months
ago. They will clear the table off with
la bungry gusito, no0 doubt, but flot as tb.ey
will enjoy an entirely different bill of fare.
Somle people choose goose as the special
dish of the Christmas dinner, still I think
duck is a more favored bird. I have given
a Menu which is an easy one to prepare, it
is 'Christmasy,' it ought to be appetizing, it
contains nothing which may not be bought
ln a country store and it may be shorten-

ed Into a less pretentions dinner by cutting
out the salad or croquetts ; both may be.
Bpared If wished. Here it is

Oyster soup.
Celery Crackers Pickles

Chicken croquettes Green peas.
Bread Butter
Roast duck Apple sauce

Boilèd onions Mashed potatoes
Celery and . apple salad Cheese straws

*Plumn pudding Mince pie »
Fruit Nuts Cheese

Coffee.

The housewife' who sits down to dinner
untired and unfiustered is the woman wbo
beforehand has prepared every dish that
is not spoiled by twenty four hours' con-
signment to the pantry shelf. Make your
pluni pudding a week ahead, if you can,
then set It vhere it wilahbe perfectly cold
The day before Christmas prepare the. cro-
quettes, salad dressing, cheese straws and
mince pie. Early in the morning make
the salad and apple sauce and stuff the
ducks. That gets a great deal of -the hardes t
work out of the way. * Set the table as
soon as breakfast is over and make it as
beautiful as your china closet and linen
drawer will allow. Red and green are
Christmas colors. They have a wonder-
fui tone of good cheer in tbem. Christ-
mas brings plenty of scarlet in gorgeous
chrysasthemums, carnations or vivid ger-
aniums. Even the time-honored holly may
be pressed into service as a table bouquet.

I shall not readily forget a Christmas
dinner I once ate in a New England farm-
house so far away from a city that holly
was not obtainable. We ate breakfast in
the kitchen, for the little mother kept the
dining room door most jealously- locked.
But the beauty of it when good smnells filled
the house and the dinner bell rang ! Bright-
er than any holly were the long wreaths
of bittersweet and green hemlock. They
were wreathed about pictures, over win-
dows, tfiey adorned the sideboard and made
a splendid mass of scarlet twined about the
chandelier'over the table. No greenhouse
blossoms could have surpassed the* beauty
of the table decoration, a deep platter of
woodland things growing. There were
delicate ferns, checkerberries, soft, many-
colored mosses, the trailing partridge vine,
with its scarlet barries and tiny uncurled
violet leaves. About it were sprays of
myrtle vine or Wandering Jew and sprigs
of bittersweet. The dinner was good, but
I remember best the beauty of the table. It
showed that thought and fine taste could
make home more lovely than money expen-
diture.

But to return to the kitchen. There are
only three dishes in the menu I have given
with which the average housewife is not
well acquainted. The following recipe for
croquettes is a standby in our household.
You may use it for chicken, veal, beef, fish
or a well chopped mixture of refrigerator
remains : Heat a half piut of milk, into
it stir two tablespoonfuls of flour and one
of butter mixed to a smooth paste. Let
It cook thoroughly until quite thick. If it
seems lumpy when you take it from the fire
whip It briskly with an egg beater for flve
minutes.. Add a piht of chopped chicken
or meat, -season with a teaspoonful of

sait, a teaspoonful of onion' juice,. a table-
spoonful of chopped parsley, a dash of pep-
per and celery salt., Let it stand until per-.
fectly cold. - Then roll into croquettes, dip
in beaten egg and in fine bread crumbs.
Fry in boiling fat and serve in a deep plat-
ter surrounded by green peas. The quan-
tities given will make. a dozen croquettes.

Some housewives fancy cheese straws are
hard to make, instead they are the easiest
thing imaginable and an excellent plan for
utilizing the shreds of paste left after pie
baking. Take ail the. scraps left on the
baking board, roll them out lightly and
eut into finger lengths. Lay tbem on a>
pan with haîf an incli of space between
each. Grate rich cheese, season with sait
and a dasb o! red pepper and scatter it
thickly over the strips of paste. Bake ten
or fifteen minutes in an oven where the
greatest heat is at the top. They will corne
out faky and crisp with the cheese unmelt-
cd and looking like a crust o! brown shreil-.
ded cocoanut. Serve them with the salad «
and pile the straws 'on the plate in tlic
shape of a log cabin.

Many a housewife keeps a supply of sal-
ad dressing in a tightly closed can in ber
refrigerator. It is the handiest thing pos-
sible for a lunch or dinner. emergency
for those who are so fortunate as to like
It. This cooked mayonnaise dressing, for
whce I give a recipe, is easily made and
will keep for months :-Boat two eggs and
pour over them four tablespoons of boiling
vinegar. Beat well,.. then put in a small
saucepan over the fire and cook slowly .un-
til the mixture is creamy. Add. a table-
spoon of butter, season with a teaspoon of
sugar, a half saltspoon mustard, a dash-of
white pepper and a half saltspoon of sait,
Add an equal quantity of whipped cream
when you are ready to use ItL

For the apple and celery salad, take two
cups finely sliced, sour, mellow apples to
one bunch of chopped celery and one cup
of walnut meats. Cover with the mayon-
naise dressing.

Woman's Trust.
'.Good wife, what are you singing for ? You

know we've lost the hay,
And what we'll do with horse and kye is.

more than I can say;
While like as not, wit storms and rain,

we'll lose both corn and wheat.'
She looked up with a pleasant face, and an-

swered low and sweet -
'There is a Heart, there is a Hand, we feel,

we e cannot see;
We've always been provided for, and we

shall always be '

He turned around with sullen gloom. She
said : 'Love, be at .rest ;

You eut the grass, worked soon and late,
you did yeur very best.

That was your work; you've naught to do
with wind and ramin,

And do not doubt but you will. reap rich
fields of golden grain;

For there's a Heart, and there's a Hand, we
feel, we cannot see !

We've always been provided for, and we
shall always b!c ' .

'That's like a woman's reasoning-we must
because we must.'

She softly said : I reason not; I only
work and trust.

The harvest, may redeem the hay ; keep
heart whate'er betide ;

When one door's shut I've always found an-.
other open wide,

There is a Heart, there is a Hand, we feel,
but cannot see; -

We've always been provided for, and we
shall always be !'

He kissed the calm and trustful face ; gone
was his restless pain ;

She heard him, with a cheerful step, go
whistling down the lane,

And went about hler household tasks, full
of glad content,

Singing to time her busy hands as to and
fro she went ;

'There is a Heart, there is a Hand, we feel,
but cannot see

We've always been proyided for, and we
shall always be '

Days come and go-'twas Christmas tide,
T and the great fire burned clear.

The farmer. said : 'Dear wife, It's been a
gobd and happy year;

The fruit was gain ; -the surplus corn has
bought the hay, you know.'

She lifted then a smiling face and said
'I told you so ;

For there's a Heart, and there's a Hand, we
feel, but .cannot see;

We've always been provided for, and we
shall always be!

-'Pioneer.'

Responsible Journalism.
The 'Montrea1Witness' refuses on moral

grounds, and in the interest of its readers,
between thirty thousand and fifty thousand
dollars ànnually, for advertising which it
might have, not to speak of the very subz
stantial support it might enjoy were it will-
ing to sell its political independence to one
or other party and so betray the confidence
of its readers. That some papers enjoying
what bas well been styled 'illegitimate gains'
may be able to eut the subseription price
lower than the 'Witness' is to be expected.

On the other hand, an intelligent public
will sufficiently appreciate clear, responsible,
Independent journalism to give it their sup.
port. The Ottawa 'Journal' says: 'The suc-
cess of the 'Witness' is evidence thatcharac-
ter counts for success in journalism.' Try
it for a year. The subseription rates are:
'Daily Witness,' $3.00. «Weekly Witness-'.o

$1.00 per annum. Sample copies cheerfully
sent on application by post card or letter to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
'Witness' -Promotion Department,.

- ontreal, u,

ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED-You tosona me ten centsandIwiliseed
you two Boxes of our WashIng Tablets. Laber
saving. No rubbing the clothes. Will not iure
finest fabrie. One trial solicited. Agents wanted.

J, H. SPICER, Box 1061, MontreaL

-i
SAVE YOUR RAGS

AND MAKE RUGS.
I meak oPatterns fer Hooked Ege or Mats,

ail size. stamoed on heavy matersr4=eey
coloreui, ready for bookinî. . can endthm
by tuail1 if your dealer docs net keep thrsa,,

scnd me youraddresa and I vrii senâyo
my sheet of design.

JOHN E. GARRETT,
Box 231. " .

NEYW GLASGOW. Novascaffa

BA8 Y S O' N
NORTHERN MESSENGER

(A Tweive Page lilustrated Weekly),

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copics, separately addres-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. pet

Wbon addressed to Montreai City, Great Britain and Postail
Union countris3, 52a potage must be 1dodd for oaoh copy;
United states and Canada froc of postsge. special arrange.
mente will bu made for delivering packages of 10 or mors In
Montroal. Snbscribersresldingin the United statoscanremI
by Post Ofico Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TE NORTHEIRN MEsSENCER'i sprinted and published
everywoek attho 'Witnesas'Building, attho corner c Cra!g

and St. Peter atreets, in the city of iontreal, by John
ledath Dougall and Frederick Eugene Douganl. both of

Montreal.
Un business oommunicationn'ahould b. addresd 'Joba

Douzal à Son, and ail letters to the editor sbould b4
Rddressd Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'


